Comparative cardiovascular effects of propranolol and practolol in puppies.
The present results indicate that in 3-4-weeks-old puppies propranolol induces a significant depression of cardiovascular function expressed by a decrease in heart rate, myocardial contractility, and cardiac output, and an increase in systemic vascular resistance, in doses beyond beta-blocking levels. In contrast, practolol, in the same dose range, did not induce further cardio-circulatory depression, as shown by levels of heart rate, myocardial contractility, and cardiac output similar to the values obtained with beta-blocking doses of this agent. The cardio-depressant activity observed in puppies with doses of propranolol beyond blocking levels is thought to be due to direct negative inotropic and chronotropic effects of this agent, not related to influences on beta receptor sites. Such effect not observed with practolol at doses well beyond beta-blocking levels suggests that this drug exerts a more selective influence on cardiac sympathetic beta receptors.